
Deoision No .. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD cm\'~,.aSSION OF 5lE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the uatter of the ~pp11oation of ) 
SAl.~TA ROSA 7lAT"2.. ~'fORKS, ) 

a co~orotion, tor an order author- ) 
1zing it to issue notes and to secure) 
the came by dee~ ot trust.. ) 

Applioation Ko. 18868 

Arthur H. Redington and Albert J. Dibb1ee, 
for: Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?n.rrON .. :J...'l'JJ ORDER 

santa Rosa :'later iiorks has applied to the Railroad Com

~ss10n for an order authorizing it to execute a deed or trust and 

to l~sue a promicsory note in the principal amount ot $21,000.00, 

p~yable t=ree years after date ot issue, with interest at the rate 

c~ six per cent per annum, for the purpose of refunding outstanding 

lndebteclness. 

It appears that app~icant) under tho author1~ granted 

by the Co~ssion in Decision No. 23341, dated January 27, 1931, 

~cq,u.ired the p:-opertics ct The Santa Rosa "::atcr 'Jorks subject to 

the lien ot u deed o~ truct in the wmount or $32,000.00 securing 

tl::e paYt).ent ot three promi ssory notes, each bearing date the tirst 

day or ~une, 1926, p~able three years after date thereof, with 

interest at the rate ot seven ~er cent per annum; one note 1n the 

principal sum of $16,000.00, payable to Isabelle ~. McDonal~, one 

i~ the s~ or $9,000.00, payable to M. L. McDonald, and one in the 

sum or $7,000.00, payable to U. L. McDonald. 

It is now reported in this aDp11cation that since January:l, 
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, 

193Z, applicant has paid in full the note tor $7,000.00 and. has 

paid $4,000.00 on account of the note tor $9,000.00, leaving a 

balance ot the o~ig1nal 1ndebtedness now due and un~a1d in the 

amount of $21,000.00. It appea~s that the owners and holders ot 
the outstcnd1:g notes have demanded payment and that the ~ame w1ll 

beco~e barred ~y the statute of limitations on 1une 1, 1933, and 

that applicant has no available funds with which to make the payment 

of said notes. The company haz arranged, however, to borrow trom 

Isabelle 1. McDonald the sum or ~2l,OOO.OC, to be cViden~cd by a 
, 

three year six per cent promissorY note secured by a deed o~ trust 

on it~ water plant and properties. It has tiled in th1::; proceeding 

a copy ot the J~roposed d.eed. or trust which we find to be in satis

factory torm. 

The Commiss1on is ot the opinion that this is not a 

~tter in which a pub11C hear1ng is necessary, that the application 

should be gr~tcd as herein provided and that the mone,r, property or 

labor to be procured or ;aid tor through the issue ot the $21,000.00 

note is reasonably re~uired for the pu~ose specified herein, wbich 

purpose 1s not, in whole or in port, reasonably chargeable to oper

at1ng expense O~ to income, therefore, 

IT IS HJ3!REBY ORD:E2:t:D, thtlt Santa Rosa 'ilatcr rlox-k:: be, 

and it hereby is, authorized to execute a deed ot trust, substan

t1ally in the same form as the deed of trust tiled with th1s app11-

cation as Exh1bit "En, and to issue its ?romiscory note to be secured 

by said deed ot trust in the principal amount 01" $21,000.00, payable 

on or berore three years after date of 1ssue, with 1nterest at not 

exceeding six ~~er cent per annu:m, tor the purpose ot refunding the 

outstanding note~ of like ~ount reterre~ to herein, provided: 

(1) That the ~uthorit.1 herein granted to execute a deed 
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ot trust is tor the purpose of this proceeding only, and is granted 

insofar as this Commission has jurisdiction under the ter.ms ot the 

:I?ublic Utili ties Act, and is n()t intended as an approval or said 

deed o~ tr~st as to suoh other legal requirements to which 1t may 

be subject; and 

(2) That applicant, within thirty (30) days atter the issue 
" ot the note and the execution (:;)1' the deed ot trust, ti1'e wi th the 

Commission a copy or the note issued and a copy or the deed or trust 

executed under the authority herein granted. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEEED, that the authority herein 
" 

granted shall become effective upon the date hereof. 

DATED at San Francisco" California, this rK day or 

May, 1933. 

0<~.~ 
~ f 

Commissioners. 


